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The Gazette. SPRING GOODSIn Many Respects
AT MANILA.

How the Boys Are Getting Along With the
Insurgents.

By the Associated Press.
New Yobk, March 28. Dispatches

from Manila to the Journal today report
that Filipino prisoners have informed
the Americans that Aguinaldo would
make a last grand stand at Malolos, and
it defeated would make no farther re-

sistance.

Washington, March 28. The follow-
ing has been received from General Otis:

Comprising Fine LinesThe tendency

Ready or Tailor Summer Dress Goods

Laces of all kinds
1' t

Are qo in
of

Capes

In Ladies' Dress Goods, etc. We have
anticipated the turn and made our selec-

tions in Spring Goods with this view in
mind. We have opened up a beautiful
line of

Ladies' Skirts, Waists and Suits.

Dress Skirts, Ladies' Wraps, Calicos

UNDERWEAR
Percales, Ducks, Crashes and Linens

Sliirt Waists, (Sillg

Tailor made suits in dark brown
and blue serge, bell shaped skirt,
lined with percaline and bound
around bottom with velveteen; the
jacket is half tight fitting with
rounded corners and velvet collar Tailor-Mad- e Suits To arrive from the

East in a few days

GENTS' DEPARTMENT

is toward the

Made

$6.00

51.00 to $6.50

$6.00 to $8.00

50c to $2.00

$3.00 to $5 00
"i o o

Co. oHS
ner,

Ladies' Skirts, the latest styles in
crash, linen, serge, worsted and silk

A magnificent line of silk waists
in the latest shades, designs and
styles .... SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS

The famous "Ideal" brand the nobbiest line made.

Nobby Derbys and Felts
Crash and Light Wool.Hats

Shoes

In Shirt Waists we have a very
large assortment. They are this
season's styles and colors. You will
find a clean fresh stock. There's not
one out-of-da- te waist in it. Prices

We have about 50 different waist
patterns in silk 4 yards to each

The guaranteed
Kelley-Goodfello- w Brands.

pattern no two alike; beautiful de-- ,
signs for silk waists. Price per pattern

o. trx ow
GROCERIES The Choicest and most Complete

Line in the City....

We Buy Before You Buy--

As cheap as goods can be Call and examine our goods
sold. None buy cheaper. and inquire our prices.

Agents for the Butterick Patterns and the
Famous Queen Quality $3.00 Shoes for women

HOTEL HEPPNER
P. 0. BORG,

The JEWELER
IIUJMtitJ0t

MRS. E. C. BOWERMAN, Proprietress

Accommodations. Charges Reasonable.First-clas-s

Thursday, March 30, 1899.

THE INEVITABLE SEQUENCE.

One of the surest as well as one
of the most satisfactory evidences
of returned prosperity is the gen-

eral advance in wages. The in-

crease is not confined to any one
section of the country or to any
one branch of industry. From the
New England States, from Penn-

sylvania, Illinois, New York, Michi
gan, Ohio, Tennessee, Alabama
and other States comes the same
story of advancing wages. Cotton
operatives, iron and steel workers,
miners, employees of tin plate
companies and other classes of

workmen all have profited from an

advance of wages. The commer-

cial agencies estimate that the ad-

vances already reported affect fully
175,000 workers.

During the last campaign, Pre-

sident McKinley said in one of his
speeches that what the country
wanted was not open mints but
open mills for the employment of

American labor. That was what
he proposed to see accomplished
if he were elected. That is what
has been accomplished, thanks to
the prompt measures taken by the
President to secure the American
market to American producers by
the of a Protective
Tariff law. American mills have
been opened and American labor
employed, and now comes the in-

evitable sequence of an increase
of wages. And, as the WBges of

partial free-trad- e become more and
more repaired under protection,
wages will probably advance more
and more, until they reach high
water mark in all industries.
American workmen will not be
likely to consent to any repetition
of the folly of 1892 which resulted
in the paralysis of American in-

dustries and in the idleness of the
American people. American Econ-
omist.

Government revenues for March
are estimated at $45,000,000, which
is probably enough to meet all ex-

penditures. Such a condition at
the winding up of a war is in the
highest degree creditable to the
party in power.

The Baker City Evening Re-

publican on last Saturday issued
1000 extra copies of their edition
containing an article about their
mining distriots, together with
statistics by F. E. Mellis, a recog-
nized authority.

Toe latest news from General
Otis is decidedly satisfactory. His
active campaign against Agninaldo
and his repeated victories have re
suited in breaking the backbone o
the Philippine revolt, and every
thing now points to a speedy end
ing of the fighting, and the capture
of Aguinaldo is hoped for. Ad
miral Dewey has notified the navy
department of the arrival in Manila
bay of the battleship Oregon, in
splendid fighting condition.

Majou Demeritt, a member o
of the staff of General Otis, is in
Washington on sick leave. As he
came direct from Manila, his opin
ion is entitled to weight lie said
"Nobody who has ever seen the
Philippines could ever be in favor
of surrendering them. I am satis
tied that it is to the best interests
of this country to keep them, for
their resources are varied and val
uable, and they will eventually be
a source of large profit. It is not
going to take a very great while to
completely reduoe the insurgent
Filipinos to subjection. The more
enlightened and well-to-d- o class
of mixed Spanish blood are quite
willing that this government should
establish its sovereignty."

CHIEF MOSKS DY1NU.

The Out Urtat India Warrler Afllklfd
With Bright! UiseaM.

Si'okane, March 25, Indian Agent
AndnrHon reports that Moses, bead chief
of tbe 2000 Iudiaoa on theUolville reser
vation, is dying of Bright'a disease, at
bis place near the Nespelin sob-agenc-y

lis ia nearly 80 years of age, and oomes
of fltfbliug stock. II is father was killed
lu an IodUn war in Montana, and in
tbe same war Moses was wounded. Be
remained in peace during tbe NeiPerces
war, though tempted by Joseph to take
to tbe warpath. He is wealthy in laud
and stock, and for several years has been
drawing ao nnuuity of 81000 from tbe
giveruisput.

l'rewlilrut la Washington.

Washington, March 28. President
McKiuley tble afternoon returred to
Washington, after ao outing of two
wetki sod a day.

White Help Only Employed.

Free bus to and from all trains

"There was severe fighting yesterday
afternoon beyond Marialo. A brilliant
charge by the South Dakotas, led by
Frost, against the famed troops of Agnin-
aldo, brought from Malolos. The enemy
was repulsed with great slanghter.
bmaii gunboBts are in Unlaoan river
where great execution was done yester-
day. They will relieve the pressure on
MaoArtbur's front materially. Troops
are in excellent oondition and spirits.''

New Yobk, March 29. A diepatoh
to the Herald from Manila says: Tbe
insurgent capital has been moved from
Malolos to San Fernando, Tbe insur-
gents burned Bulioan Tuesday afternoon,
Tbe monitor Monadnook shelled Los
Pines, south of Manila, Tuesday noon. -

New Yobk, March 29. A diepatoh to
tbe Journal, dated Manila, Wednesday,
says: Booave has been taken by oar
troops. Tbe railroad bridge is uninj ured.
General MaoArthur ia now within eight
miles of Malolos.

Washington, Maroh 28. A list pre-
pared in tbe office of the adjutant gen-
eral, ebows the casualties in Manila
aiooe February 4th to be 157 killed and
864 wounded.

Manila, March 26.-8- :15 a, m.
Twenty-si- x dead and 150 wounded in
the hospital is the latest statement of
tbe American losses in the engagement
with tbe Filipinos. Today's fighting
furnished a specimen of the difficulties
with whiob tbe American's have to oon- -
tend. The Philippines never. exoeDt at
Malabon, permitted their opponents to
get within several hundred yards of
ibem. Tbey would fire a few volleys
Horn their cover and then souttle back
to another oover, repeating these laotics
for miles. Many of tbe trenches had
goDies and oonneoting paths through
oane and brush, enabling them to re-

treat unseen.
The problem tbe Americans have to

faoe is to drive or lure tbe insurgents to
ght In foroe. The treoohes eeem thinly

manned, exoepl in tbe vicinity of Mala-
bon. Tbe Amerioans, fighting a hidden
foe, suffered a greater loss in proportion
than did the enemy. The loss of tha
Filipinos had formerly been estimated
from a number of bodies found soattered
in tbe swamp and through the brush.
A larger percentage of the enemy's
wounded died than of tbe Americans,
many of tbem perishing from negleot,
tbe Americans attending to their own
men first. Tbe wounded, after trat.
ment in field hospitals, were brought
to the hospitals, by train. Several trips
were made from Oaloooan to tbe city.
The first load to start for tbe. oity was
composed largely of bandaged soldiers
who shouted, "Give tbem hell, boy si"

Tbe gunboat Helena and two army
boats command Malabon, but the
authorities desire to avoid smashing the
town wbere there is muoh valuable pro-
perty belonging to foreigners and where
there are looated the warehouses of
moat of the Manila firms.

The Battle.

Manila, March 25. Elaborate prepa
rations were made lust night for today'i

... . ITT. . 1 I .
muyemeui. wneaions DNgade was
placed in the rear and Generals Harri
son Grey Otis and Hall were massed be
hind General Hale. Under tbe eover of
darkness Otis and Hale's brigades left
their trenches and advanoed close on
the enemy's line without being detected

At 4 a. m. tbe Amerioan troops break
lasted and the Filipinos noticing the
camp fires, their buglers called to arms.
At Daylight Otis' and Hall's brigades
advanoed from LaLoma ohuroh straight
through tbe rebel lines, ontting the
enemy's foroe In two. Tbe rebels adopt
ea Amerioan tactics, holding their fire
until tbe attacker were about 1000
yards distant. Tbey fired longer than
usual. The Amerioans fired volleys
with terriflo effect, and then rushed for
ward, cheering and carrying everything
before thorn. General MaoArtbnrs
division was swung through their line,
driving the rebels away on all sides
Wbeatona brigade remained in tbe
trendies. Before joining In the move
ment at noon, Wbeaton't troops devel
oped strong opposition between Malabon
and the river Tuliahan.

Tbe entreoobmenU nearest to Mala
bon suffered the most serve attaoks
iooluding cross fire from tbe insur
gents massed at Malabon. The Montana
regiment near Balantao oame upon
blookhouee disguised as a leper hospital
across the river, after marching through
the jangle. Four men were killed and
17 wounded among General MaoArtbur's
artillery.

Will Harry Tana Horn.
New York, Maroh 24, & dispatoh to

Ihe Tribune from Washioalott sava:
A Jjutant-Oeoera- l Corbin baa undertaken
to gel all tha volunteers ont of Cuba by
April 25, and arraugemeuU art now ba
ng perfected with that end ia view,

This ia tally two weeki within the limit
of May 10, aet by tbe president before
be left for tbe eootb.

Tbe proportions of tbe undertaking
may be realised wben it ii remembered
that 23 regimenta must be transported
oy eea to me uimea mate witbtn a
mouth.

Mhermaa Bon Agala,
Nkwport Niwn, Va., Maroh 2d That

of 8tate 6bermao, who ar
rived from Cuba today on tbe oroieer
Chicago, ia a very tick man, do one who
got a glimpse of the invalid's palid
features can doubt.

Now is the time to renew your
mbseription to tbe Gazette.

Can get time on a Sewing

Dr. Barthlow's
,4--

Positively WHITE PINE
ffaarasr cough syrup
Hoarseness. Sore
Throat, Bronchitis.- -

Dr. Barthlow's

CELERY KOLA
Nervn Tonlo and Blood Purifier.

Conser & Warren, Heppner, Or.,
Who curry . complete linn of Utnge, Chemirala, Paints, Oil. and Olaaa

Minor h
OLDEST WOMAN IN JACKSON COUNTY.

Mrs. Mary Simons, of Bine Springs, Missouri,

Is 103 Years Old.

Councilman J. R. Simons furnishes tbe
Gazette with a oopy of Tbe Oak Grove
Banner, a Jaokson oonnty, Missouri,
journal, containing the following inter
esting history of bis mother, of whom he
has so often spoken, living, bale Bnd

hearty, with her daughter at Blue
Springs:

"Without tbe least possible doubt. Sin-a-b-

townshipcontaioa tbe oldest woman
in Jaokeon county. Sbe resides at Blue
Springs and her name ia Mrs. Mary Si-

mons. She was born in Ureenbriar
oounty, Virginia, January 23, 1796. Her
maiden name was Chapman. Wben 19

years of age she was united in marriage
to James Simons, a soldier in tbe war of
1812. Mr. Simons reoeived injuries in
that war of which be afterward died, and
bis widow, though moderately young,
never married again. She was tbe
mother of 13 obildren, and now, aooord
ing to tbe latest advices, she has 40

living and whole
herds of grandohildren.

"The government pays Mrs. Simons a
pension of $12 a month on aooonnt of tbe
death of her son, D. O. Simons, a oorpo-r- al

in the Union army, who was killed
near Ooose Neok, PUtte county, Mi

ouri, daring tbe Civil war, and she
walks to the bank every mooth to get
ber money.

"Mrs. Simons was three years old wben
General Washington died, bat of course
she baa no personal reoolleotion of bim,
but she aava sbe remembers hearing her
father and mother speak uf him fre-

quently. Like most old people ber mem
ory of things that happened years ago ie

better than those of more recent ooour-reuo-

Sbe never bad but one bad siok
spell in her life, and that was last Janu
ary, when she was taken down with the
la grippe.

"The old lady keeps herself constant
ly employed. She rises every morning
at 5 o'clock, and rain or ebice she sel
dom breaks this rale. She often assists
ia preparing the meals and is also very
bandy with tbe needle. Muoh of her
time is devoted to fanoy work. On the
28th of last November sbe began to cut
oat blocks for a quill, and on December
20th tha qailt was fluished. She did it
all herself and every stitch was by band.
Sbe detests sewing machines and does
all her sewing by hand. Wben sbe was
a oentury old aha knit a fine bed-spre-

which ia as nice aaoould be made by any
lady in Sin a bar township.

"Mrs. Simons baa smoked tobacoo for
83 years Sbe began wben sbe was 10
yean old. She acquired tbe habit bv
lighting ber grandfather's (ipe. Her
parent were natives of Viiginia. Al-

ready Mrs. Simons is preparing to plant
garden and ia anxious for the nice
weather to oome so b con take some
oat-doo- r exercise. She resides with her
daughter, lira. James H. Mausey, who is
also a very old lady. lining the oldest
person in Sin--a bar townnhip, Mrs. Si
mons is entitled to free subscription to
tbe Banner one year, as per our offer of

month ago. It is to be hoped that she
lives several years yet aad be ill to see
to read the BsoutT."

Is Offering

And the finest Jewelry at
very low prices.

Repairing a Specialty.

w CANTON y

H j? ,he ,uPeri" of all nuke. The cati.
r. I irfirJ' et rt W " turn th.

: . ui prooi nuo oancli And"ny P?.?iu'lnon')r over " Mide in all'" Vth STEEL or CHILLED bottom, and RiHin
Attachment. Comp are then with othen and see themworlt nd 7" a'uy uuiton. Manufactured bv

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON

Stubble Plows

kua. ..s .
in ill iitm. Meld,

i 7 u v son center, cruci&asiV"h'y DouM, ShlB Mou Tb

"raWM"- - ,u"- -

I ky MRUS 4 OEISMfT CO, CuUn, Dlittk.

Studebaker Wagons,

The public guaranteed satisfaction.

Any Blockhead

Htani)-Ta- x Decision.

The commissioners of internal reve-
nue has recently made a new ruling in
regard to the stamping of bonds given
for the payment of money, end secured
by mortgage. Heretofore he has held
latii sucn Donas snouia ne treated as
promissory notes, for tbe purpose of
taxation, and stamped at the rate of 2

oenls for eaob $100, or fraction thereof.
This ruling has been reversed, and such
bonds will hereafter be stamped 50 cents
each, without regard to tbe amount. A
new rnling has also been made in re-

gard to bonds of exeootore, guardians,
administrators, receivers appointed by
courts, and bonds required in legal pro-

ceedings. For a time It was held that
all suob documents were taxable. Re
cently Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Boyd
has reudered a decision to the effect
that they are not liable to taxation uo- -

der tbe war reveuue act, and that in the
future no stamp will be required on
such papers.

A ClieerlDK Outlook.

Nw York, Maroh 25 R G. Dun ,fc

Co. 'a Weekly Review of trade says,
business is bot frightened, either by
tbe great capitalisation of new compan
ies or by wild fluctuations in Wall street.
No matter bow muoh stock operations
in New York may count, business else
where ia large enough to warrant a
wonderful expansion of industries, and
that is the thing most important to be
observed. In no branch of business has
production diminished, but in all partio
nlars it has been inoreasing tbe past
week. Failures for the week were LWin
tbe United States, against 251 last year,
and 24 in CtoaJa, against 21 lait year.

Tke Paenla Sails.

Sam Francisco, March 24 The trans-

port Pnebla sailed (or Manila ttuight
with six hundred men of the ninth regi-
ment of taotry.

Machine by paying a reason-
able price down and giving
his note for the excess charges

P: G. THOmPSOH COmPflNY

sell sewing machines at staple
profits and consequently have
no exorbitant gams to take
risks on.

ii you want a sewing ma
chine at a reasonable price
for cash or A 1 security call
on them.

Heppner
Candy Factory

flic Popular

Fresh Candies
manufactured

and kept con-

stantly on hand.

o e o

Oyster Grotto
Kept open night and day.

Hart Bros..w
4 Proprietors.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.,
makes tbe statement that she caught
oold, wbiob Bottled on ber lungs; sbe
waa treated for a month by ber family
physician, but grew worse. He told ber
she was a hopeless victim of eonanmn- -
tion and that no medicine oould cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; she
bought a bottle aud to ber delight found
herself benefitted from the first dose.
Sbe oontinued its use and after taking
six bottle, fmuiil herself eouod and well,
now Uoee ber own housework and ia as
well as abe ever was Free" innl oHtiTe
of hia Oreat Discovery at E. J Slo-cura- V

dmgstore, large bottles 60 cents
and 81.00

CANTON DISC HARROW.

u . Which nukes it rery itreng end durbl.It a ample , eonMruction and leu toweithan any Disc made. The chilled iournallUr,.. !
rely of

. . and can be easily oiled. Th. is
...sanm are cn imnn v

otit of the ground in the center, but easily adjust them-seir-
to dead furrows or low daces III roiltrh iTMiifiJ

a. ? MaTuM" - Withu

PAKLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON, ILLINOIS.

CANTON "U"
BAR LEVER v HARROWS

Are the but because ther are m.! of tk.

braced. Mad. i,Tiu T MLT " lnot"Y
PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., CANTON. ILLINOIS.

Farm Implements,
Grain and Feed.

S. P. Garrigues.


